
PASTOR FAILS DEAD
AT COFFIN OF WIFE:

FUNERALS TOGETHER

SAUNA, Kas.. Dec. 16..The Rev.
F. E. Saunders, pastor of the Sec¬
ond Methodist Episcopal church of
Salina. fell dead as he stood beside
the coffin of his wife, who died last
night.

Heart trouble caused his death.
A double funeral will be conducted
Sunday.

AMERICAN NAVY
HAS IMPROVED
ITS EFFICIENCY

Remarkable Achievement
Told to Committee

by Captain of
Gunnery.

WASHINGTON. :)ec. How the
American navy has improved its
battle efficiency by great strides In
the last ic» years was detailed to
the public Naval committee today by
('apt. Charles P. Plunkett, director
of gunnery exercise.
The Atlantic fleet showed an im¬

provement of 20 per cent, in target
practice last fall at the short range
firing, which is the only method of
determining individual efficiency.

It was brought out that the navy
is preparing to work the guns of its
new ships up to 30,000 yards, al¬
though 10,000 was considered maxi¬
mum battle range up to the outbreak
of the European war. To spot the
fire at 13 mile; kite balloons will be
carried by every battleship.

\j/ht uk airv.- sana and gravel
when you can get good clean

sand and gravel at the Juneau Sand
and Gravel bunkers? Gravel and
bar sand $1.75 pef yard. At Tread-
well. $1.50.

Give us your next order for trans-
for work or coal. Juneau Transfer
Company. Phone 48.

Cigars in all of the finest grades
for the Christmas trade. Burford's
Corner, Phone 314. d23.

FISHERIES COMPANY
TO RUN FREIGHTERS

SEATTLE, Doc. 16..The Pacific
American Fiscrles Co. of Belllng-
ham, which operates six canneries
in Alaska and two on Puget Sound,
announces that beginning next fall
its steamers will engage in the
general freight carrying business,
probably from Puget Sound, in the
California trade during that part
of the year they are not needed in
connection with the cannery busi-
II ess.
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j OKLAHOMANS ELECT WOMAN.

OKLAHOMA. City, Okla., Dec. 16. !
.The first time in the history of
the organization, a woman was
elected president of the Oklahoma
Educational Association at the ses- s

;sion of the annual convention. Th« {

new head of the association is Mrs. '
Susan R. Fordyce of Shawnee.

BOOSTS GIVEN TO 3.000.
WOONSOCKET, R. I.. Dec. 16..

More than 3,000 operatives in wors-
ted yarn mills here will receive a *

10 percent increase in wages be¬
ginning Monday, according to no¬
tices posted today in Bix mills, all
manufacturers of fine worsted yarns. '
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NORFOLK WOMEN ACT.
NORFOLK, Va.. Dec. 16..A city-

8

wide boycott against eggs and tur-
keys, inaugurated by the House- ^wives' League and indorsed by wo- j'men's organizations, labor unions /
and others, began here today.

Christmas cigars in suitable pack¬
ages at Burford's Corner. Phone 314.
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Gastlneau Transportation Co. ('
Sailing from Hunter and Dick- tl
Inson float Tuesday at midnight ri
for Skagway and way ports. ri

Sailing Friday at midnight for
Jualln, Comet and way porta. C
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SPEAKER CLARK
HAS WAY FOR A
BURST OF SPEEI

Congressional Time Cai
Be Saved, Also Money,
by Cutting Gallery
and the Record.

ORATORS ARE POSINC

Try to Make Effect an<
Talk More Than They

Should to Get It
Taken Down.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 16..Speak
er Clark said today if Congrcs
wanted to clean the logiBlatlv
slate and go home next March 4
he glRdly would Join in a movemcn
to eliminate useless oratory by cut
ting down gallery space and abol
Ish the Congressional Record and tl
Introduce voting machines.

"It Isn't difficult to see that thi
galleries and the Record cituse ai

awful waste of time and money,'
the speaker declared today as hi
paused tn his efforts to outline t

plan whereby a session's work cat
be done In 63 legislative days.
"Any time that the galleries an

full the orators on the lloor an

posing and wasting time. And ev

crybody knows iherc nre any numbe:
of Congressmen who talk for tin
Record a great deal more than is ne

cessary.
"The Record- is not necessary. Th<

English House of Commons hai
none. A journal is kept. I)r. John
son used to write it after the day'i
proceedings were over. He simplj
recorded who spoke and which side
they were on.

"1 haven't much hope, though
that I'd receive much support if ]
started to make n fight for smaller
galleries and no Record, so I won'l
start it. But there is hope that the
present method of taking roll call:
will be abolished. It is archaic
and a time waster."
The Speaker also favors reducing

the House from 435 to 300 member,
and holding it to that number.

Minority Render Mann expressed
the view, and offered figures to sub-
c.'aatlatc It, that under no circum
stances could the Democrats have
u majority in the next House, but
that there was a chance for the
Republicans to have 218 members.
He further said he was not wor¬

rying about the Speakership and
thought it would be much more fun
to remain on his present job.

BLOEDHORN SALE IS
TO CONTINUE SUNDAY

DOUGLAS. I)cc. 16. . Norman
Hermann, conducting the big sale
of the Jewelry stock of Paul Bloed-
horn, announced this morning that
owing to the crowds attending and
desirious of purchasing and taking
advantage of the low prices, he had
lecided to keep the store open all
day Sunday. So far Mr. Hermann is
especially well pleased with the re¬
mits of the sale.

SERENO GETS THREE
YEARS FOR ASSAULT

Joe Sercno was this afternoon,
lentenccd to serve three years in
he McNeil's Island penitentiary as
mnlahmcnt for the crime of as-
aultlng a shift boss In the Ready
lullion mine with an iron bar. The
ase was tried last week and Sercno
vas found guilty.

TRST DAMAGE SUIT UP
UNDER COMPENSATION ACT

The first suit for damages for par-
ial disability under the Territorial
ompensation act was started this
ftcrnoon in the district court. The
uit was brought by Nick Dcmer
nd is against the Alaska-Gastineau
lining company. Cheney & Zleg-
;r represent the plaintiff with H.
. Faulkner appearing for the min-
ig company.

COLE GETS VERDICT.
The jury this morning returned a

erdict in favor of Cash Cole for
200 against the Carstcn's Packing
o for damages to his wagon and
to loss of one horse when his team
in away in September, 1915. The
unaway of Cole"s team waB caused
y a horse of the Carstcn's Packing
ompany which ran away and
lghtoned Cole's team.

SENSATION AT
DEATH IS TOLD

) BY DYING MAN
n Physician Records the

Unusual Happenings
of Own Brother

at the End.
3 FATIGUE MARKS PASSING
¦j RICHMOND, Ind., Dec. 1G..Details

of what Indiana physicians say Is
ono of the mos^ remarkable cases on

record will be given to the medlo^l
world by Dr. David S. Harold, who
maintains an office here and at In¬
dianapolis, In a treatise which will
reproduce the dying sensations of

- his brother, Dr. N. 0. Harold, a
s prominent Indianapolis physician,
e who died recently.

Following an operation In the Mayo
t Hospital at Rochester, Minn., Dr.
- N. C. Harold died at Indianapolis.
- He diagnosed his own case four
0 days before death and predicted the

time of his demlso.
b He told his brother, who sat at
1 his bedside, what the symptoms were
' and described the- sensations of a

b dying man. He expressed fear of
i the struggle accompanying the separ-
t ation of body and soul, but when

the last minute arrived ho Informed
b his brother his fear was groundless
b and that the sensation was only ono
- of fatigue. After his doath an ex-
r pert from New York made an autop-

sy and found that the diagnosis
-iof the ailment made by the physi¬

cian was Correct in every detail.
Physicians believe valuable sclen-

i tlfic data will be obtained from the
- diagnosis and observations of death
* made by the dying physician on his
>' Into death.

Ladies.Give your husband one of
. our fine pipes. We will call and
I allow you to select it from our sam-

pies. Burford's Corner. Phone 314.

> A book on "Exerci3c and Health"
i may bev had for the asking from
; the U. Public Health Service.

r 'Phone It to The Empire. No. 374.
i * ' *

NOTICE '

Department or tno Interior )
. United States Land Offlco )

Juneau, Alaska. October 23, 391C.,
Notice is hereby given that Simon,

C. Stevenson of Juneau, Alask^, who
on October 2, 1914, filed homestead!
application No. 01725 for the laud em¬
braced in U. S. Survey No. 1082,
has filed notice of his intent leu to
submit proof to establish his claim
to said land before U. S. Commis¬
sioner It. W. DcArmond at hi3 of¬
fice at Sitka, Alaska, where said
applicant will appear as principal
and witness, on January 81. 1917, at;
10 o'clock a. nu, and on tho came;
day before the Itegistcr and Itecelv-
er at Juneau, Alaska, at 10 o'clock
a. m., where two of tho following
named witnesses will appear to sub-1
mit testimony, to-wit:
Thomas Knudsen, Ilcnry Hanson,

Thomas Thorsen and Andrew Brown,
all of Juneau, Alaska.

Said survey, containing 51.30 acres
is located about 5% miles northwest
of Juneau, Alaska, on the northerly
portion of Douglas Island and on Gas-
tlneau Channel, more particularly de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 M. C. on

lino of ordinary high tide Gastlneau
Channel, W. C. due south 2.24 chs.,

whence U. S. :«1. No. 3S1 bears N.
59° 6' E. 129.74 ens., tiienco due S.
27.05 clis., to Cor. No. 2, thcncc due
W. 14.37 chs., to Cor. No. 3 M. C.
on said line of ordinary high tide,
thence N. 26.95/chs. to Cor. N. 4. M.
C. on said line, thence meandering
said line, (1) N. 39° 30' IS. 3.00 chs.,
(2) N. 18° 45' JS. 5.76 chains; (3) N.
10* 15' W. 2.70 chains; (4) S. 61°
30' 3.04 chains; (5) S. 85" 45' E.

7.13 chains; (C) N. 66° 30'. E. 3.82
chains; (7) S. 15* 45' E. 2.08 chains;
(8) S. 24* 16' W 3.11 chains: (9)
S. 47° 15' W. 1.91 chains;- (10) S.
34* 45' e;. 1.71 chalLs; (11) S. 27*
30' W. 3.18 chains; to Cor. No. 1,
the place of beginning. Mag. Var.
31° E.

C. B. WALKER, Register.
First publication, Oct. 24, 1916.
Last publication, Jan. 1, 1917.
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: One Cent's Worth 3
¦j of Electricity j
. (

At ten cents per Kilowatt hour will operate 1
| SIXTEEN CANDLE POWER MAZDA LAMP FOR 5 HOURS i

I > SIX-POUND FLAT1R0N FOR IS MINUTES ?
RADIANT TOASTER LONG ENOUGH FOR 10 SLICES OF TOAST

; 1 SEWING MACHINE FOR 4 HOURS f I
111 WASHING MACHINE FOR 2 HOURS f
1FAN 12 INCHES IN DIAMETER FOR TWO HOURS f

PERCOLATOR LONG ENOUGH TO MAKE 5 CUPS OF COFFEE f
HEATING PAD FROM TWO TO FOUR HOURS |

1 DOMESTIC BUFFER FOR l'/i HOURS
CHAFING DISH FOR 12 MINUES f
RADIANT GRILL FOR 10 MINUTES f
CURUNG IRON ONCE A DAY FOR TWO WEEKS |

It! I! 111111 i 1111! i 111! 111 :i I i I! i 11! i 11 i 111: i 111; n 11 n 111; 1111 m 111 f: 111111111 i 11111111111 i 1111111111 ¦ 111111111111111111 j

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
*

|
ELECTRIC CHAFING DISHES ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS ELECTRIC IRONSf
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS ELECTRIC WASHERS
ELECTRIC DECORATIONS ELECTRIC GRILLSf

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS 1
Electric Cooking and Heating Appliances of All Kinds 5

in f

1 Alaska Electric Light & j
f Power Go. 1
| OFFICE AND SALESROOM THIRD AND FRANKLIN STS. JUNEAU. ALASKA i

,

Special
Holiday
Sale

at the

Boston Store
Curing the Holiday Season we
are placing on sale our entire
stock of
LADIES' AND MENS* WEAR¬
ABLES, SHIRTS, TIES, LADIES'
SILK WAISTS. LADIES' SILK
UMBRELLAS. LADIES' COATS.
MACKINAWS, BATH ROBES, etc.
and in fact everything in the
ttoj-e at

Special Holiday
Reductions

Boston Store
M. MICHAEL, Prop.

Opp. Dispatch Front St.
>
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LOOKED AT IN ANY WAY

our milk is the very beat you can
use in your household. Flrjt, be¬
cause of its absolute purity and
SANITARY cleanliness. Next, be¬
cause of its superior richness and
therefore nourishing quality. Finally
because in spite of its admitted su¬

periority, In every way it will cost
you no more to use it. Look at the
rosy complexion of a constant milk
and cream user.

JUNEAU DAIRY

I
<

^
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Christmas Nearly Here
and the easiest and quickest way to get those pres¬
ents off your mind is to drop into our store and se¬

lect gifts for any member of the family. We are

showing novel and useful presents in many lines and
are sure we can please you. We will pack your
gifts all ready for mailing and all you have to do is
step into the post office and drop them into the box.

We are showing many useful articles in leather,
stationery, books, pottery, pictures, baskets, games,
etc. Also a large line of the best candy that is good
and fresh

C. E. Cartwright
STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

Next to Post Office PHONE 419
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| just a Few Christmas Suggestions §
1 from our Furniture and Toy Departments 1

= OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE, HENCE WE FEEL THAT WITH THE =

S AIJ) OF A FEW SUGGESTIONS, AND A VISIT TO OUR STORE, E
E WILL MAKE THAT "CHRISTMAS GIFT" QUESTION AN EASY =

| MATTER. WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS:. |
J FURNITURE

"

TOY LAND I
= Uuholstercd Arm Chairs and To begin to enumerate in E

Rockers, in imitation leath- this department would be =

er, craftsman leather, and quite impossible. We do r
the genuine Spanish leather. not hesitate to state, how- E

E Famous Monarch Morris Chairs ever that our stock is most E
E Library Tables, all sizes, styles complete. Selections made E

and finishes.
^

here will make happy boys E
E Wicker and Reed Chairs and and girls Christmas morn- E
E Rockers, with tapestry and ing.E
E cretonne cushions. E
E Child's Chairs and Rockers. TOYS FOR GIRLSEE Brass Smoking Stands. =
= Electric Portable Table Lamps. TOYS FOR BOYS 5

j JUNEAU FURNITURE CO., Inc. |E Juneau's Leading Furniture House - - - Phone 261 =

E "Where Quality Is King" E
iiiiiiMmiiiiiiimimiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiimiiiMimiiMiiiiiiimiiiii

Get"MoreMoney" for your Foxes
Black. Silver, Cross, Red, White and Blue, Lynx,
Bear, Marten and other Far besrers collected la your section
SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT to '.SHUHKRT#,the largest
house In tbe World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
a reliable.responsible.safe Fur house with an unblemished rep¬
utation existing for "more than a third of a centunr." a Ions: suc¬
cessful record of sendinsr Fur .Shippers prompt.SATlSFACTORY
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for "(Et: febtibert »bi9prr,M
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published.

Write lor U-NOW-H'a FREE .
AH QUITRPRT In/- 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.

. JJ. CrlU15C.l\ I, inc. D t 63 CHICAGO. U.S.A.

SELECT

A

SERVICEABLE . SENSIBLE
I '

'

SUITABLE
%

CHRISTMAS GIFT

OF

C. W. YOUiNG GOiMPANY
Phono Twolvo

s-\O| Buy Your Christmas Gifts Now at Fifty Cents on

J^llS LlTl.ctS the Dollar and Save Money=
Ail grades ot watches, cut glass, silverware at 5Uc on the dollar.
After next week the sale will be called off. You better take ad¬
vantage of this opportunity while the sale is on.

Unredeemed diamonds in steel blue and blue white, perfect, tor
less than they can be imported. I can save you 50c on the dollar
on diamonds, a guarantee with every diamond or money refunded.

Everything inthe Store is~OT A IVTHP T^TTr-r^lFront Sr., Next to New
Cut in TwoJvJ Hi JLAiM 1, Jcweler Heiutu Buiiding


